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 Rou~ II 76 69-70 Resolution 
/164 1969-1970 
1'0: PRES !DE.Nt :\LaERT W. aRo;..~· 
PROM: Hectin.:; on }\1,y 8, 1970 
(Date) 
I . For11~1 re.Golution (I1ct of De tcrmlnation) 
11. R,ac1)1n.-:t<.:ndation (Urgi ng thl) fitncu& of) 
II!. Other (:t-.'otico, U!±q,ues t. Report, \?tC . ) 
SUllJEC! : Brockpoi:t Student Amendw.e.1,r 
Hove{! hy Dr.. Roe::, seconded by Dr . S'l:::mLons, th3.t the l'aculty Scnute s upport t he 131:ockport 
l'ILud<.::nl .t.L'tl..:ndnoot I Lhc :iat1oua.l Potltion A.."':'lendrr.ant] to the University of ;«lc:\estex petition 
(tne ,:at1onul Petition] .ind Cilat~e tho Vice- Chairman to wor!t with ~!r . Gost.ln [Presiclcnt, l~a.-
tional l' ·titl<10 :..m::ndni!:it. Comci.Ltca] in contacting othnr fo:c ulty oeu.:itcs across. the c:.ount:.-y 
to l:if~rr:, the,, o( t he Se.t\ate's positi()n, 
?assed : J.3 •Y· _ l. nay - o abstentf.o .... D~ n 
Signed ~~ f:1( ~:ZC:,..Oote Sen~: S/lS/70 
(For th~ Senate) 
TO: TH.£ FACULTY SEX..\ TE 
PRESIDE;'(t ALBERT W. BROWN 
RE: l. OECIS TON AND ,\CTlON ti\Kl:.N ON FORMAL RESOt.U!tON 
e. Accepted. Effective Dtlte. ________________ _ 
b. Defc:r:red for dLsc.us"lton with the F3culty Scnstc on _ ______ _ 
c . Uoacc~ptable for ch~ re..asons contained in th~ ettached explanation 
'Cl, 111. @ Received arid i.)Ckoow.l~dge.d 
b. Cot:iment : 
DIS'fRtBU!ION: Vicc.-Presldllnts : __ .._A-'-'1/ .. c"'" .. , _,.L~" .. ""'~ .. -"' .. ""'~-------------
Distribution Datc: _____ ~:_\.._'~_i _ 4 __ ;._11_r _ _____ a 
-
,._-,1.v,_.,· ~; .:c.f u.,_·-" n_ '-=.r-._,A--"-,-......__ _  Signed; _ Cl .....ry L-.# /_E__ 
· Pr<a1ldunt of the Coll-igu 
D'l.te Ri?c.oivcd by the. S1:t1.ltt.> : ______________ _ 
